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Mr. Colby declared that this language 
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Mu&iufoy bill was the outcome of au amThe Act to i the Pharmaceutic
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schooner llustier, of Gloucester, Ms** , 
arrived to day from Lx Have Banks. 
She re>>fla tim kes of Joeeph Gallant, 
of 1\ fe Inland, who wss weshed over- 
board.

LuISVille, April 21. - A telephone 
message was received last night from 
Harrodsburg saying that s tire wss 
raging which threatexel to destroy the 
business portion of the town It is sup
posed to have been set on Are by small 
Ihiv*. Total loes will reach $1U0,0U0 or 
$160000.

Ottawa, April 21 —lo tbe House of 
Commons to-day. Hon- Mr. Chapleau 
announced that the Government in
tended to fnlAl tbe promis-.» m ule in the 
speech from llie throne to introduce le
gislation in the interest of tim laboring

After recess, a long discussion took 
place on tbe Walker divorce bill. Sir 
John Thompson opposing it. holding 
that tbe only real ground» on which the
women asked ter a divorce was that lier 
tin»hand waa not earelog as much as he
----------- 1—ore marriage. No di-

I ran ted except fjr adul 
„-------------- tbe 6 months hoist-
Messrs Tisdale ami Mitchell support

Court of wee reported agreed lo. ly other legislation passed by the
Hoo. Mr. Thie di.

Act, IS77,
which was received and read ject to the imperial authorities is com-
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have not yet looked lato the merits of ell The Mil Incorporating 
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the Mount Her la all pieces with the age limitbert Hall Company, the hill to 21 years. This

The Rykert The bill was then
rth, when 1 laiton McCarthy and Wh. Af-er reMr. Farquhareeo asked the Leader of theLxidlaw gave evidence. Tbe former wished 1° into pom mille 

'Brien urged thatGovernment lo lay spue the table of theu___ _ i ____ s_ii__I
admit free of duty such

nursery stock
Messrs. Short fed ead I aid law. He said
that Mr. Laidlaw had reqneeted Mm to

harlton, Laurier,
eeveral other», 
that the go vert

poster and Bo well voroe would be■j&TvStrrstin the Cyprs— Hills, In the Northwest
already

the application lodged by Adame, la the
Caderhay ia the chair, to consider the billcourse of hie remarks Mr. McCarthy read in the tariff, Coohe called theof debts. Bill

Ashing being on in Georgian hayenlksriaj— tip City 
laia mm additional Can 
I a eeoqnd time, oomml

The Mil dietript, resulting in the wholesale «laugh
of beh
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olby promised 
wire the aUeoti

a»d tf
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•f F. E. Island
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8«W, »w* W boeoie le là» é»----------^ y,
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we la her «In, ead 
lythlng thalehowed
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aad refcrredlo exps— all thethe way of waa read a

of Hr Bell's ehagrie. Swift Illythe rail we i
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He to- ■Itoe Kyedyka, » elle afill* le Sore
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

Monuv, April 14.Ha. Mr. Pi to. Mil
IfaMafTh. hill to *• Heart. IW-

wl tillol Ito,

DoamtOH parliament bwe altooet szeloaivaly «•twd toThe MU battto VaitodUw Behring aas
lotima-Daria to* Statw aothorititoThe MU

W Ito
would be prepared to iwoew topo-M to. to the Alaatic

tMoMpht It did ato ladwt to Mr. Fata, Hue. Mr.

I. L* re,

Hoe. Mr. Ptrrrearra la reply to 
U*» petit if— h

reeeiviag the —ti 
wr of Public Works

to Mr.
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WeetCtDAT. APRIL SSr I altra labor, raye the Toruaro Ear pirn, 
.how. that Mr Taylor did well to *11 

Au matter lot puMiertion in the Partlatoeafr attontioa to this subject. 
, | ...m. toould be in th» olhee b> «ad to her. the grtoraace justly «■- 

Pofwms within* plained of broatht thoroughly lato nuoo on Tuetda). Ar lone w it romaiaed .
l.-ieir advertisements changed moil BeWr vtmmmlm ramoc the Unitod
u tvise u, Saturday lorenoon. 8utoe aothuHUra might frame aome

-I ■=• sms, tbr Igaertag comptainU, bet auw 
that Parliament bto iureetigatod the 

ay he mud.THE SESSIOT

Tit* l/v-ialature hi. h*« neerly f«o' 
w„k, in -toMee. Ihiriae that time r 
.-•nddorabl<‘ .mount of work he. hrei 
done Brl's have beau paused throat'
h, H* of Atoueshly « rapidly »
,.wsib> v .o.i'ierint the tactic of tlx 
,, -petition From the very oo-ninr 
d>y the . -..poeoats of the Goreremee' 
maaHb.'e-l obetraetloeiM nroclivuie. 
r„d if tb« weiion be nnduly prolooe",. 
i . b’em • mu>t lie laid to them. Not-
- . ittieuuding ell ihie thov Miell probe 
t.'v tv- Hading fruit, e. I» their woo,,
I ,.t It... -weion i. anceceetorily pro- 
traaBi

Hon. Hr Meld»l he. displayed ed 
mirable (|n.litirw of leadership He i>
ai. le, po|>ol.r and torefa'.. and rrrmr li
! : ear the unbounded coefirleneo ( I 
Lis followers He le ever ready h 
l-itry •»> thro.t of an i,liprwition ab.fl 
a:id Ihr rr.mber. of that leidy h.vv, hi 
this time, le.rot. that io any lilt will 
1 m lliey must be wtirtlrwl to come out 
p -nod bref.

The future duration of the •—aloi 
will, no floobt, depend in e great tn—s 
urn oo tl.o roorpe pursued by the Opp 
►ition. If tliey wieh to i-erewvere in ei. 
Fttlloale of hfotility, they will probahlx 
liud th«-ir U-ilinwi luchnatiu— gratiti 
« *i to tlu« fullest extent-

HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

Tine annual rwnort of the True tree and 
Super!uiei «lent <d Iho ll.epiial for tU 
1 issnf. s' ow II e uunjt er of inn at*e 
tlie Ho»| 1 el — the 1st January. 1881-, 
waa 122 it « lose tbe year with ar-»ll 

: 138, making an increase for the Tear 
. .f lrt

Twenty-f—r melee and twenty nil e 
! -imdfl-H have l-een ailmitted, makirg 
; .e tote! number onder ti—te—t 1

Foorteeii melee ami fifteen femebe
eve l fen dieebargad, and s«»ven male» 

and one female Lave died, leaving 
iiuder rare at the prewnt time eixi>- 
f-.ur m ile# end eevenly-fhttr feroel#», » 
i-«tal of one bond red and thirty-eight. 
Toe dally average number n-side-nt has
i. ren <ne Lundtetl and thirty-five.

Kight deatm- have occurreil, dne l< 
tl.e following cause», v iz : Throe from

i»neumption ; two fn in eppoplexy;
• me fn in diarihiva ; «-no from enteritis ; 
and one from exhauetion of acute 
mania.

Horiug tiie past >—r pert of the Ad- 
mi nlat ration Building occupied by the 
Medical Superintendent, wae fitted' up 
f-,r a ward for female patienta, end that 
official nas made a visiting inetead of a 
i -aident officer Thie has relie veil 
temporarily the crowded condition of 
tlie female wards, but those for malts 
are still overcrowded.

FARMING IN NEW YORK STATE

The (>z»nove. N. Y . R-poblic*n con
t. tins a startling account of the local 
1» eilipM of affairs from its con—pondent 
ut Peterhuro, N Y-, which must not If 
enmfoonded with the fl mrishing town 
and county of the same name in Outa 
no- The statement runs as follows:

“Wr have to note more changes 
among farm tenante lliie —aeon thaï. 
iiMial. For six weeks p*et hoe—hold 
v-Mwle and farming implements have 
i**en pausing over the bad nwls. Each
- w ner want# to move an«l see if he can'i 
d i l»viier hy change. Balance sheet is 
showing that farming is a lreing nay 
pefion su-! mortgage forocloeui—are ii 
..rd*v in all parts of the country The 
r^lee show that our farms—II at from 
::o to 50 ps-r rout Iwlow their five year# 
hince*. Several bolder»of western mort 
v tge* in ih«e cuntry chum their inter 
est le n-'t paid, and one western firm of 
T*sl eetatc sgente who are lawyers have 
i.ikfl-n « contract to purcha— twelve 
l.iimlre-l m'-righgu# this spring. Much 
iVstitn'ion 1» reiMirtiti in some loiters 
tr..m fro nde there. A life long resident 
of the town of l enner sav» about one- 
half of trio farms in that town cannot l e 
sold for enough tu pay the claims held 
on tio-rn or lor what they are as—e—d 
a*, and we know this is a true statement 
il some recent sslea are the gnide to 
;inlge the rest hy.

This terse and unvarnished descrip
tion speaks for it—If. Yet some of the 
< .tnadian advocates of the United Stat
ure never weary of telling our farmers 
that they are so badly off in comparison 
with their neighbors that theyehouhl 

« nt in their lot with those who—position 
is so dietreeeing. The intelligent farmer» 
of Ontario have no wish to change with 
thaw of New York nor u■ annex them 
h fives to a country whoee system has 
such result».—Empirr

I istcarite and Uzcilled F:r

Taws is a very general opinion 
amoogit those who ware prra.nt In 
Ihr HnUMof Aswrohly oo Friday even- 
11* 1m1. that ana. of the mwatbeis 
went very much ont of the way in 
■norkili* di^wregingty of the Fran
chi* vote of lit. City of Charlottetown 
M air Fanjuharaoo. Fetor, aw! H l1 
M "lAnneM were eepecielly offcadve la 
their remarks. They epplled the terms 

‘\-oruoi loefer." end "jell bird." to» 
c invlderebl. class of rotors, end assort, 
s I that handrails of “ mads rot* " wen 
r vended et all the Provincial eketioo. 
f ir many jeers, aad la illustration ol 
I hie broad atatemaat Mr PMefi told 
t bet at hie first election la 18# an lata 
thee St Faddy McQoalde were entered 
or the Roll Bmka to voting égal net hie 
while there were only • of that 
tut titled to vole. Sew we will aot f.,1. 
low the Patriot la dleraeeiag. -ahether 
aty insult to Ii 
or eaproeeed la 
lewd - made * veto of Tweely-fiv. 
PMdy McQ'teid'e, with thoee wl. 
In the earns d.heto 
•jell brrde" aad -eeraer loetora" W 
will leave oar lesdise to fur* their oat 
earelaelue or 
p eueelly daay ti* truth of Mr Pwtese' 
eiasetoeoL A earafal oeetolaetloa #f 
t .e poll books far CherloUelowa el the 
general eleotiee of 1*2 (MrPtoere-fir.

Ihet only three pesaoar 
of the neat, of Patrick MeQaald rv

la feet, the 
whole coer* of Veoede ie thie matter 
bee been eminently ww aad eoactlia 
lory, and there do* aot atom to be tbe 
slightest ground far baUeviag that the 
United States eethorltiee cm tgaorr 
th. com pt elate made eakee with the 
délibérai* intention of being unneigh 
hoHy, Illiberal end inviting monter 
1-gialativ* action In thie roontry.

Here I. th* ee* laQe aetehell : Under 
t most harsh Interpretation of n re- 
trietive lew Oenndlen workmen living 

•t veriona point, atone the border have^ 
m driven from their ink basasse 

it happemed to be penned daily e 
short distance within Unitod Wale, 
t-rritore. American workmen who 
on employed under similar cireom- 
«tancea in Veoede era not distort*.!
A bill nwemhling the American taw is 
laid before Parliament, bet it i. roe deed 
to await ti* result of M appeal for ro-

Wi
ef fhngss*. leaf

hy toe weed PhS»»A hsmld. sslltoSly had 
-gtonynaa- An amasser sffactOaae- e^fissMhe fmn»tm vtosn ef 
dlM railways Me of mesa beeeât toeay wee Pnkipr tots was est to he 
the tower, to the Kaetera aad Weaken ed *■ he(Mr. Fames | had 
them, ti* farmer, of the Wtot aad toe 
toatos thee they see tofeeede WUheet
shipper, aad mannfactorose ef ti* east ttogmdiag the Mil hefaea the

(Mr. P.(
tegaorm trade they aowglo Chaedlaa ea- 
toepeia. bee given them Mtopedag leak 
* to the Alaatic aad ti* Pacific aad 
woeld make them pcatieally ladef 
dent of theirowa AmertoM-peel.- aad

were toft free Etohapaaltor ell Iliah*k 
that the policy ef-paalehlag Gsaada- 
.hottld have fall awlag It Ie a two- 

both ways. Bel 
felly carried oat It woeld wooed the 
western aad New Keglaed Slake so 
deeply that He defaet woeld he swift, 
renie ead Seal—Mootml Hot.

to hear ti* jester anmtor far Pert Argu
te. (Mr. Atoll 11 (si i lag ee fiipfMtiy to 

to# *me ef •• Paddy MeQaald " 
peieted eat that It wae eat ee toeg d

ÎM Ska At- o-l-o __Ll-L V_----------------* --I -in mW iiasnci w nten m i^nHHwi, ■ 
very differently o# tiw good, boeeel i 
ot Patrick.

Tee avid ve— ol the inferior position 
of the fanners of the U ailed Btatee, — 
compared with the— of Ca—da, ia — 
coodnaive and com— from eo many 
I iff» met qnsrtnrn that U Is a very for
cible argui 
with— commercial or political Tbe 
anosxatiooiet organs thereby try, though 
vainly, tod—troy itesff—t Owe of them 
ventoron to aay that ” United 8tat— far
mers have no joyed twenty-—von years 
of protection and thie ie the roeolL 
Them ie hero a suppression of tbe truti1,

movel of tbe injustice before any re- The United 8tat— tariff ia is a
protective, but it la far morse war tariff 
framed to raies by any possible

txiiatorv measure is entertained.
The politicians who have lately 1»—n 

airing their notions with regard to the 
proper course for Canada to pursue to
wards the Unitod Slat— can hardly 
take exception to what has been d«»nv 
in this matter. Where th—e Oppo»i 
lion critics are mightily mistaken ia in 
maginiog that public —ntimeot will 

•uetain their craven cowardice and un
manly hysterics. They want to be told 
in pretty plain terms that C'anada can 
ilefend her iuteroet# ami rights without 
iitftnw and prop— to do it It ia 
malignantly false to —rt that any of 
the legislation on oar statute book», or 
any that is now propo—d, ie conceiveil 
in hostility toward our neighbor». That 
••intention is «imply the wild talk of 
li—rvdited demagogue*, who fail to 
iiud the support of the Canailian people 
and are paid to look abroad .for comfort 
hy pandering to the susceptibilities of 
foreigner».

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Mr. L O. David, M P V., has :>een 

polluted to succeed the late Mr 
Chauveau as Sheriff of Montreal.

All employes of Caatie Garden. New 
York, were diecliarged on tlie 18tb inet, 
the Government having ceased to n— 

ulaon as an immigrant landing 
station.

A novel way of end—voring to obtain 
v shortening of tlie hours of labor in 
workshops was recently trie<l in Li ywr 
oool, England. A number of people 
lathered on the sulwwalks and groaned 
«ml shouted opposite the shop* ol tho— 
proprietor» who refused to cl nee early

The recent attempt at Chicago to make 
x corner in pork afford» a timely ani
ment in support of our increased dutiee 
The freer we are from the influence of 
this gambling, with Its disturbing effect 
upon trade, the better Our farmer* will 
gain by being —t free from the unwel 
• ■•me intervention of the gr—t Unitod 
Slat— hog.

Ax old Irish propliecy declare* that 
*lien an O'Doherty rul— in Derry and 
in O lkmnel in Ktphoe, Ireland will bi 
free The Right Rev. Dr. O'Doherty 
baa jnst liron con—crated Bishop of the 
I finct-— of I>erry, in 8l Rugene'e 
Cathedral. Londonderry, and the 

rescher on the occasion was Dr. 
0*1 >onneII, Bishop of Raphoe. Old Irish 
pronhecle* hare before now been veri
fied hy events.

The peculiariti— of the Oppieition at 
hiawa in tlieir buetility to tlie tariff 

were displayed by some of them attack
ing the reduction of the duty on nnhull- 
ed rice. They seem greatly distressed 
at the id— that Canadian» might earn 

r—by preparing this rice. To content 
the Grits all such industrie* should he 
left to their friends in tbe United Stab** 
And the “oppressive tax" on rice 
against which other» of them fulminated 

9»s than a tenth ef a cent for an aver 
age Canadian each y—r -Umpire.

It was proposed at a gathering of 
I—ding men in Scotland letelv to es
tablish a national holiday,vknd thewn 
nirprsary of the Rattle of Bannockburn 
was sugjresuHl ax .'be moat suitable, — 
it would be distinctly national, and 
commemorate a glorious incident In the 
history of the country. It was vigor
ously oppo—d on the ground that it 
was uawl—a to keep alive, pr endeavor 
to keep alive, any foaling between the 
people of the two coon tries Tbe pro
position waa Anally withdrawn.

only —tillable by tbe emergency a 
large revenue to meet th** cost of their 
great civic conflict It ie the n—k— and 
mi—hievoue retention of this objection 
able feature, aft— the pre—ing nece—ity 
has pas—<1 away, that counteracts the 
good eff—t of tlie protective portions 
The Canadian organs of tbe surrender 
to Waehington, when not posing as free 
traders. —k our people to aubject them 
—Ives to the— onerous war taxe». Tbe 
invitation ie not at all acceptable to the 
people of Canada.—Empire.

SESSIONAL NOTES
When the House wa* in committee on 

Thursday night last on the bill respecting 
the election of meml»cr* of the Legislature, 
several members of the Opposition, in 
their anxiety to make a point against the 
Government allowed their zeal to carry 
them beyond the IwumU of prudence, an 
«a* ipiitc evident when the Leader of the 
Government got through with them.

Mr. Hell ileliverwl one of hia character 
istic rodomontades. He hasl considerable 
to say relative to the multiplication of 
vote» ju«t liefore an election. The Leader 
of the Government said he had no doubt 
the multiplication of votes immediately 
I «fore the last election in the Bedeque dis
trict, had been the means of giving Mr. 
Bell a seul in the House. Through the 
instrumentality of the cheap Uw dealt out 
to them by Mr. Bell, a number of men pro 
vi-led themselves with real or imaginary 
title» to sufficient property to e—hie them 
to have their vote# recorded.

Mr H. ( . McDonald undertook to — 
lighten the House regarding the length of 
time an elector ahouhl be in pome—ion of 
property to enahie him to vote. He 
from the law bearing oo that point, and 
laying down the book with au air of 
triumph, said there was nothing there to 
•how a man should hold hia property 
twelve months before voting on it. Hon. 
Mr. Gordon read the Uw from where the 
jun. member for Belfast left off, anti found 
the Statute expressly tlccUred the pro 
pjrty ahouhl be held twelve months before 
the owner oouhl vote on it. Mr. H. C. 
Me Donald cither ncx-er saw that portion of 
the Uw Iwfore : or, having any knowletlge 
of it, wished to witbold tlie same. Which 
horn of the dilemma does hr

Mr. Peters said he knew from experience 
at a former candidate for election In Char1 
lotte town that considerable buying of rotes 
had I wen done. Him. Mr. McLeod thought 
former (gf city —at have
sinned grievously in this respect or they 
woultl not thus make open enufeeaion of it.

Mr. H. C. Mclfcmald^m nia bumptious 

way, cliaracteriied the franchi— voters of 
("harloitetfliwn as corner loafers and jail 
birds. Hoo. Mr. McLeod roost severely 
castigated the junior member for Lelfast 
for this insult lo the franchi— voters of 
the city. Re informe»! the Hoo— that the 
great majority of the city’s franchi— voter» 
were, industrious, honorable men, many of 
them owning more personal property than 
it might ever ho tbe good fortune of the 
junior meojber of Bel feat to p—s—a. It 
was not — long sin— the jui 
for Heifoet (H. C. McDonald) was a 
loafer him—If, and if he had n vole at 
it was in virtue of the franchi*. Aa re
garded tho— who «peut a good d—1 of 
tlieir time in jail, they, of

Tua Halifax B—r«l of trade ca Friday 
1—t ad< pled resolutions urging tbe Do
minion Govern ment to give the Cana
dian Pacific nronipg powers over tbe 
Intercolonial, between 8t, John and 
Halifax, and lo sahetdia* the projected 
roed between Edmtroetoo and Moncton 
so aa to give the Gran Trank a through 
line to the AI sa tic ov— Canadian terri t 
ory. The Board pas—d strong reeoln- 
tioee denouncing the pi—ant mall and 
pe—enger eervice between Liverpool 
and Canadian porta, and urging the go
vernment only to sqbfidi— boats ef no 
Is* than 16 
mle— la Canadian parte. The Board 
eteo protested against the incr——d 
dette» oo fruité. Hoar, beef and pock

Bom in tbe Hoo— ef Oommeas and 
ia their journals the Domini— Oppoai 
ti— carp ia the pattlaal manner a 
•mall Heme of the tariff, and than epor 
I w paltry ohjaetiona, wilfully 
a «d, they be* • dteiap 
erne the wbote tteeal pal lay ef Canada

dates at the laet electicK.

When the House was in Committee 
Friday night on tbe same bill tbe 
liste g re» somewhat warm, and by no 

ma uninteresting. Mr. Bril was the 
tiret to occupy the time of the committee 
making one of hia windy spa—h—. It
w— of the usual length and fell — the 
ear» of his ««eaten "fith the flat— that la 
the general fate of hie deliver—-a.

Hon. Mr. McLeod -id he thought It 
■traugs lh»t ti»e H—. member (Mr. 
Bell,) ah—Id waste * much ef 
time of the committee repeating a speech

of the
h* excepté— to the fe—ehtee voters 

ef candidat— lo 
for at slartie—. He -wridsroil the city 
rspr——Utiv— had ha— iamHsrl during 

dehole by the junior member lor Fort 
Augustus (Mr Petors) a»d the juuior 
tor far IfaUeel (Sr. H. t. Mcltoeeldl. 
Mr. Peters, he —id, hi 
Hoo— that he pee——ed 
ledge of how to run election. That

-id that the —me “Paddy 
had appeared tw—ty-five tim— 

— the city poll books — voting again— 
him. The stotero—t waa incorrect. He 
(Mr. Blake,) bore the —me Patrick oudwae 
proud of it. When, at o— of Mr. 
election in tbe city, a recount of votes

. U
Te—y the

Mr. Peters did — much as —y man to try 
and purcha— the electorele of Chariot—- 
town. H-» found it exp—rive, but he did 
not succeed. Whatever might be —id — the 

he k—w his
He was proud of the manner in which his 
colleague, the Leader of the

In answer to some remark» of Mi 
Fanjuhare—, hon Mr. McLeod -id be nor 
his colleague hail not offiercd $5 to anyone 
for holdiug their hor—, or did not carry 
any whiskey round with them when they 
went dmvtossing, as had been «lone by 
aome gentlemen who, at the —me time 
pretended to be great temperance men.

Mr. Bell undertook to lectnre Mi 
Speaker regarding the part he should take 
in tbe di

Hon. Mr. Ferguson showed how Mr. 
Speaker was altogether within his sphere 
in taking the part he did in the discussion 
liefore the committee.

Mr Speaker —hi he knew his position 
and duty as Speaker as well as the hoo. 
member for Bedeqne ( Mr. Bril). He had 
need no personalities, he never w— | 
•onsl. Fool aspersions had he— cast u| 
his constituent*, ami he felt hia duty to 
hia constituents demanded he shoe Id lake 
the stand be did. Shoe Id hi* position — 
Speaker at —y time preveet him from 
discharging hia duty to hia oo—tituents he 
woolil resign the Sp—kerahip.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTES-
When the discussion — the duty — 

chocolate w— going —, on the 10th, the 
Minister of Customs 
mistake hail he— made in announcing th# 
duty on thia article. The duty ie four 
cents per pound instead of one cent. Sir 
Richard Cartwright asked why cocoa 
should be taxed and tea and coffee allowed 
to come in free, —d Mr. Bowel! replied 
I «cause the article in qu—lion was a luxury.

A prominent C. P. R. official at Ottawa 
h— received word from Washington that 
Senator Hale » bill affecting the Canadian 
Pacific railway abort 11— had no ohsneo of 
pawing congre*. The American authori 
ti— —e that if they place —y obstacles in 
the way of the Canadian railways, like 
provisions would lie made by ti— Ca— 
.lian government —d enforced, which 
woultl prevent tlje Northern Pacific rail 
way doing huai— in

Another large deputation arrived al 
Ottawa oo the 17th from Petrol— in re
gard to a subsidy for a railway in that 
a—ti— of Ontario. Thu makes ninety 
fire applications for railway aid this a— 
si—, repree—ting upwards of $65,000,000 
In all. It la not expected 
ti— dealing with railway 
laid — the table of the hoe— for 
days yet. In fact, the members of the 
privy council hqre he— so busy preparing

entered into for having e sur 
vey of the River, with a view le s utile 
ti— coot ef e bridge. The —till— would 
he laid — the table of the House.

Tec—day April 13.
The bill respecting coot 
one was further considered 

Progress was reported.
H— Mr. Bentley te ei 

Montgomery —id that the 
inspected the wharf at Let 14 
ago, and that steps had already been 
Uh— to have It repaired. The read from 
Spring Valley to OÙ Town R—d ie now

enquired about are under the co—idera- 
ti— of the Governs»—t.

During the ev— ing ——i— Mr. Sullivan 
naked the Commissioner ef Public Webs 
if it wae the fait—ti— ef the Government 
to complete the line of rend lending from 
Byrne's Rond, Lot 38, to Donnelly's Rond, 
Let 38, during the eo—leg sommer Aten 
If It was the ini—ti— of the Government 
to open a new road — Lot 40, — —bed for 
in tbe petili— of William 8. Montgomery 
and others, pres—ted to the Hoe—

Hou. Mr. Bentley said that o— of the 
roa le enquired about was already under 
conetruetiou, and would be completed at 
— early a date as poseible, The other one 
w— under the coosidernti— of th# Govern 
m—t.

Hoe— w—t Into commits— for the far 
ther consideration of the Aot respecting 
controverted elections, Mr. Fork— in the 
chair. Progra— was reported, and the 
Hon* adjourned

Wednesday April 111.
Hoo— w—t into committee — the hill 

respecting Controverted Flections, and 
after some time, reported the bill agreed to 
with certain amendment'.

The hill to incorporate the French River 
Hall Comp—y was th— read a —coed time, 
committed to a committee of the whole 
Hoo—, and reported agreed to without

At this fort rale,
tr cne«trucied. I 
r the Strait» -ef 

gjniXXMKRt
________I per Head for •
##» and child in the Island.

Un the lHtii bir John Tlmmpeoe mov-1 
ed that tho liouro vn into minniitt— on 
tim bill rr«-|irottn* Unitod Beat— fishing 
v——for-tho rood os vivendi. He explain 
ed that it was intended In char— the 
—a— license f— — Iwretof we and to ore 
ecribe the earn# n.nditio— Davie asked•TOM tu» MB1» O'nuiHQW dbtis ----------------------Ama mm
if any information coold be given ntih TJTJ
re—ect to tiw —gntiatio— now going no nPiPilli DiuUy.at Washington. Sir John Tbo-p-e re-, ***J*rf*V

the 14th, hut ef hie ire attempt* at kgfo 
fori—, lew we— senBad —t at the request 
ef H— Bdptr Demi—y, to whom, eo 
doubt i» pique, Devin was portico fori) 
rade. The first of the— four motin— re
lated to irrigation end the water supply of 
the terrileri—, which the minister stated 
was —w receiving the attention ef the 
geological purvey. The eec—d urged a 
settle—t ef half breed claims ami Mr. 
Drwdeey ami Sir Jehu both mid the gov 
ere—t were — anxious — o—Id be to 
—trie the— daims —d were making the 
bert progress possible with a difficult job. 
The thfaxl o—doomed — premature, asked 
that lead he —t apart for a university 
and the fourth naked a further ext—mm 
ef the eeooud l—teed privilege. A fifth 

ii— moved hy Devin related to the 
ti— ef prefate fires being aterted 

tivee. This wae withdrawn in
_______ ef e declaration by Dewdoey
that legislation — thie subject ia to be in 
traduced bye and bye. In the ev—ing 

‘ private bills were advanced. Thai 
the ext—si— of George T. 

t its third'# patent got He third reading, n 
i by Dr. Htekey for the six mouths 
be ng defeated by 37 to 88. Two 

" ray bills to incorporate '* 
ool—i—lion railway c 
brtage la Prairie and D 

iv were 
ifttoe at

pteiaiag that the government of Naw- 
rounland intended lo impo— a foe of $1 
pro ton oo Canadian fishing v—fa every 
time they — terwl a Newfoundland bar 
hor for bettor other like porp—ea. Tide 
ha —id, meant ab ait $400 totem wdTTvoe -aeon Ha enkml if the 
government bad givon attention In tills 
matter. Sir John Tbompe— —id the 
rovernment had only now received in 
formation to the effort elated, and they 
had — yet dune nothing definite, but the 
-alter woeld immediately be made the 
subject of telegraphic common!—lion 
wltii the government of Newfoundland 

land al— with that of Great Britain. 
TI— boa— then went into commit!— oo 
the bill, and shortly ro— and reported
^’'ueTm'itioo of 8ir Adolph Caron, ti* 
bill lo prevent tiw dieeio—re of officiel 
doeumaet* aun information was read a 

i third time and ~ *

H—. Mr. McLeod promoted » bill en
titled “An Act respecting the investirent* 
of moneys by tit# Court «if Chancery," 
which was re*<l a tiret time.

Hon. Mr. McLeod pre—utetl the Annual 
Report of tbe Medical Superintended of 
tbe Hospital for the Insane.

Hou— adjourned.

Thvbsday, April 17.
Tlie bill to amend " Tbe Charlottetos 

Waterworks Act 1887" waa raw 
time, oomuiittiel to a committee of tbe 
whole Hon—, and reported agreed to with, 
out amendment.

The bill to amend the “Summer—!# Ie 
Aot" was read a second time.

to a u—iHea of the whole

paoy and the Portage 
mountain railway com 
bank to tiw failway committee at the sug 
gestion of Sir John Macslonald, who in 
ti mated that there were two many rail
ways being incorporated to cover tiw —me 
ground, and would kill one another if all 
passes!. He had information respecting 
them which lie wished to lay Iwfore the 
commit»—. The bill tii incorporate the 
hankers safe deposit uompeny was pa—ed 
and the title changed to Ibrniiuioe safe 
deposit company. Senator McCollum's 
lull respecting draining past railway 
tracks receives! the six months hoist 
on a vote of 85 to 4.7 on the motion of 
Sir John Macdonald, in accordance with 
the report of the railway committee. 
Daviu's motion for a commission of in
quiry into Commissioner Herchmer, of the 
Northwest mounted police was then again 
taken up, Devin ep—king on Wateon'• 
amendment. After considerable diacus- 
sion, .Sir John Macdonald announced that 
Herchmer having roques ted a strict in
quiry, it was the intention to have a de 
part—entai investigation into the manage 
meut of the police. XVatooe'i 
askiug — investigation of Hi 
lost by 7$ to 52. Havin'» motion was ae- 
dared lost alto. The Hoo— adjourned at

Ou the 1.3th Nir John Thompson’s hill 
amending the criminal law occupied the 
atteutioo of the hou— all the afternoon- 
vrrlial amendments suggested by the law, 
yers being nuule to —vend clauses re—rv 
ed from tiw previous occ—ion. Peter
Mitchell gave notics that oo the third 
reading he would move to strike —t the 
clan— protecting female employ— in fee 
tori— and el—where against offences by 
their employers or foremeo. He 
ti-t this 
far blackmail.

ways
The discussion waa resumed 

item reepeetiog the floor doty, which 
: succeeding items wen- 

up. There was a warm «lia 
tbe duty of forty cento per 

barrel on apples, Armstrong, Somerville, 
Cartwright aul others l)olfimg that thia 
was calculated to induoe the States ti» im
po— a doty which would shut ont the 
(auadian apples from that country. Bo- 
well, Walfooe Mil Boyle pointeil out that 
our apple export to the States w— Duly 
one-fourth that of Ur—t Britain end tfaat 
al—l the entire export of '(toiadian 
apples to the fautes was for re exportation 
to Great Britain. They showed that the 
McKinley hill submitted before our terill 
was brought «town, proposed a tax of *25 

bushel on C-auadfan apples 
Cartwright «focfared that such clauses — 

discusaion would facilitate the 
pa—age of tlie McKinley hill, and if that

a— gave too great facilities 
. In the evening the tariff 

in committee of ways and

LECTUREAJ SOURIS
Mil Km roa.—Donald Montgomery, 

Eaq , Cdief Superintendent of F. location, 
lectured on Tuesday night of laet week 
iu Souris Court House oo " Education.' 
.lain— MtfiJ'iaid, E«q, occupied the 
chair, and among tbe large audience 
which filled tlie hall I was pleased to 
entice a goodly number of the young 
folks, whose educational Interests are 
alwaya —fe In tlie hands of Mr. Mont 
gomery. Ttw learned lecturer did not 
confine bimeelf strictly to the profess
ional or technical aspect of hia subject- 
He treated education under three beads, 
physical, intellectual and moral Un
der the first he showed that tlie devel
opment ol the body ahould not be ne
glected while the mind is storing up in 
formation ; that too many of our young 
men by an exclusive attention to their 
studies neglect the neoe—ary exercise 
their bodies require and oome out of 
college physical wreck».

Vnder the head of intellectual educa
tion, Mr. Montgomery explained the 
proper scientific method of training the 
mind Isaatly, a moral education, tlie 
Superintendent thought, waa even more 
iweesary than any other. He dwelt at 
length oo tbe duty of the teacher and 
parent lo instill the principles of morali- 
|y into Hie minds of tho— committed to 
their c tre

Tbe lecture was delivered in Mr- 
Montgomery's heppieat style, inter- 
•parsed with amusing anecdotes, and 
was heartily apidandeil throughout- 

A vote of thanks, moved by Mr. 
James Landrigaq and seconded by Rev 
D F Macdonald, wae unanimously car
ried The facture was free, and the 
hearty thanks of the citii»ne ofSmris 
are «lue to Mr Montgomery ^Uou 

April 21, W-

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LNaw Yore April. 21 -lmlictroente 

agbtnet ex-Alderman Wm F- Kirk and 
Thomas Shield, of the Biard of 1884, 
liavn been dismissed by the cooeeot «8 
the District Attorney.

Naw Yoke, April. 81,—The Inman Line 
steamship t uy of Berlin unloida l part 
of lier «uirgo at the company 's dock this 
m-iruiug, without having entered at the 
custom house- In con—«pieoee, tlie 
custom house authorities stopped the 
work and — ized the voa»dl 

New York, April 21. -Oliver K 
Friend, Emily Howard, George Hal
stead and Orion A- 11 tietead, prisoner# 
In the "Bombs the pxrt Id months, Iu 
connection with the electric sugar 
frauds, were discharged on their own

Now opening our first arrival» ef

FASHIONABLE GOODS
N B—We aek yoar special alfaetlea 

lo the QUALITY aad style of oar goods.

Leaden Haiti* (Mann, 
Leads» t’sauidr ('«Own, 
Leads» sad Part* Maatlfx. 
FppbpIi Dress 811k*.
Lssdea à Yew Terk Xllllasrj. 
KnrlKH A Scolrh Carpels.

OUR AIM

Is to
Hoo* of P. E Ieia-i.1, but this we wil 
out olloct at the loa, of QUALirY, ee It 
t. the THU FUT ECONOMY, we I 
to io*iel tiret 
QUALITY

KEEK BROS.

of all on receiving

MR. P. B. LACEY, formerly In th 
employ of Chae. E- IfnhrtHai 

lia» opened up a Tailoring Estâbllal 
ment in the atom lately occupied by A 
E. MrKachen, Queen Street, where h 
ie prepared to attend to all o niera l 
hia line. Mr Lacey has been train» 
by an experienced New York cutllf 
ami i# therefore in a position to mak 
up every deecription of clothing In fin 
claw style and al a reasonable price. 

April 2, 1880—2i

Blank books, bill heads and receipt 

fanes in Ike be*t style, printed at th. 

Herald Ofk*.

ADVERTISEMENT-
The far renowned trotting aire, Dean 

Swift, 2 3d. who pot a larger percentage 
of winners oo tbe trotting torf each 
year than any other Bullion except hia 
greatest eon. Island Chief, will travel on 
hi# last years route, leaving home April 
28tb. keueiugton to Bummerside 29th, 
hy XVelliugtou to Williams' ; Mount 
Pleasant doth, by West Devon to 
O'ljeary Station. May 1st to 8malL 
man's, O'lseary Road, to Bloomfield ; 
2nd, J- Murray's by Western Road to 
J. Crockett's; thence to M. Fitxaim- 
mons; 3rd to J. Wool ne rs, Albertoo, to 
J. J. Kayuor'e, Ceacumpec. Monday. 
May tt*. J. Kilbndee to D.Smith'e, Let 
11 ; tttb. to Ramsay’s, Tyne Valley, to 
Gillie',Grand River ; 7th, M. Gardiner'», 
Lot Id, bv R. Craewell's to W Picker
ing’» ; 8th. by Roee’ corner lo Emerald 
Station; 9tii, by Granville to Raid'a, 
Hope River ; 10th, home

Partiea west should secure hia eervicee 
tins year, ee it ia, 1 think, bis last oo 
that route You’ll —e nome fine look
ing eons of Dean's oo hia route ; bet go 
to the fountainhead, you don't know 
what these untried euoe will get, bet 
tliey are proof of what you may aspect 
from the old hero. Some will tell you 
that there's more money in braadimr 
standard. This has been triad and 
proved false by tbe strongest teat, public 
auction and long credit : but thoee that 
a ieh, for the uovelty of Uie thing, let 
them —II a Dean bwift, boy four or five 
stan«tard ones with the money. I have 
a latter from a man in 8c John, N. B , 
proving that thia can be done. Tbe 
writer, after describing hia beautiful 
standard five year okl suiliou, 721$, 
bred iu tbe most fashionable trotting 
lines, sire's reconi 2.24,damee2.224, pure 
chased when a young thing in Kentucky 
by K Thayer, Lancaster, Maes., for 
$600, good color, hue sise, sound and 
right everywhere eaye: “ 1 got him in 
part payment for my Dean Swift horse. 
H B. Gordon ; the balance of the pay
ment amounted to $500:* Now, thie 
man coule have bought quite a number 
of étendard bred etaOions at our auction 
eel— la Sommereid# for the money he 
got — bout along with U* standard 
bred stallion for his Dean Swift hot—
1 have another letter offering ms a fine 
eised fashionable trotting bred atelUon 
elawlesd Bed regieiemL good color, 
•ound and right everywhere, far my 
three year old Chief filly; ead the 
■heenest orooJ maie l ever void ww a 
.laiulatd eee, and 1 oonsnlersd her well 
sold. If eeyeee doable my etalemeala 
here I owe print the* Inure How ta 
thie far etandasd? mend aid hems 
with proved merit ere good, ee are woe- 
standard, and why shoe Id *4 Heart

8.8. “ WILLIAM
iâ*T«t.

J-HB ABOVEgTI


